
誰曾應許

誰曾應許, 一生不撇下我; 
每段窄路, 誰陪我去走過?
誰還領我, 於青草恬靜處躺臥, 
豐足恩惠比海沙更多!

Who has promised:     

Never abandon me?
Walk with me in a narrow path?
Lead me rest in green pasture?
Give me blessings more than sand in the
ocean?



誰曾應許, 天天看顧着我; 
晝夜眷佑, 連頭鬚也數過!
誰還以愛, 驅走心裡懼怕怯懦, 
那懼路途捲動着漩渦!

Who has promised:

Take care of me daily?
Count my hair and protect me day and night?
Help me conquer the fear of walking through 
the stumbling path?            



因祢是我主, 我避難所, 
我盾牌和詩歌! 
祢是我的高臺, 我隨時幫助 !

You are my Lord, my shelter
My shield and my song
You are my hiding place! 



來吧用信心, 讚頌和高歌, 
祢永在我心窩;
唯祢有永生江河, 
除祢以外不倚靠別個!

I put my faith in You, 
Sing praises to the Lord
You are always in my heart
You are the only everlasting God
I trust you with no reservation !
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我究竟算甚麽? 

神祢竟這般顧念我!

Who am I, Lord?
You even care the sinner like me !


